
r-- ?

Is a daughter and1 ."sister 'of "Mrs.
Burratt and Mrs. Hawkins.

Mrs. George Gebhardt and chil

Vhis pasf Vesk' iratf at tte' Dhlt-woo- d
'Inn.

, Mc and Mrtv-J- E." Davenport
and Mrs.. T.' C McCramey and
children of Portland, are domicil-
ed in the Nakawlsl cottage ot D.

ters. Miss Rosalie' and Miss Elea-
nor. Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Ingram.
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Walfe, John
Swanson an d Mr. and Mrs. IL
Thomas of Portland, are spending
a few days at the Driftwood Inn.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Newmeyer

tage nre Mrs. Etta Eyre and fam-
ily and Mr. and Mrs. H. Heacock
of Portland. V

Mrs. M. ti. warren and daugh-
ters, Laura and Sally Lou of Port-
land, are spending a tew weeks in
one ot the Astroan cottages.

r . H ,c-- - K - --x' 'VW dren ; ol Forest Grove," motored
down to Twin Rocks today and
will spend a week with Mrs. J. P.
Cleveland at the Cleveland sum-
mer' home here. Miss Nina Faye Mrs. G. M. Hoffman and daugh of Salem, motored up to Sal til r
and Miss Edna Mae Cleveland of
Portland, and Mr. Gebhardt of
Forest Grove spent the week end
here at the Cleveland cottage.

NEWPORT 98 miles from Salem Splendid road. " An ideal place to spend your vacation. Excellent accomodations
for a day, week or month. "Bathe Where Beauty Beckons". ' I

Professor O. C. Mauthe of the
M.A.A.C. of Portland, accompan-
ied by his . wife and Mrs. Ella
Rogey of Dayton, Ohio, spent sev-
eral days of last week with Mr.
and,, Mrs.; Robert Gardner and

CASINO GARAGE
, STORAGE I

j GAS AND Olt

NYE BEACH BAKERY
Confectionery and meals.

Horn made bread and pastry.
At Nye Beach.

It. KASBOHM, Prop. daughter. Grace,, on . their return
return from their summer camp
near Olympla, Wash, f .

Sea Crest Cottages
Directly Fronting the' Beach
2 and 3 --room furnished '

Cottages !

Electric light, city water, wood,
free anto shed. "Two blocks
north of- - Nye Beach business
center. Write for folder.

. CHRIS ARMS
NEWPORT, - - OREGON

ABBEY HOTEL
Under New Management

NEWPORT'S FINEST HOTEL

Strictly Modern Hot and
cold water. Steam heat tri
all r6oms. Newly reno-rate- d.

'

Opposite Boat Landing on
Front Street

S

J. J. Tobmv Manager

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Van Scyec
and two children, and Joseph
Johnson are spending a few days
with Mr. Van ScyeCs brother. D.

PARE HOTEL !

flomeUke Rates f .00 per day
Centrally located. At city park

; and post office. j -

MR& C. CT. ALLEN", Prop. ';.
NEWPORT " - - . OREGON"

M. H. BENSON CO.
Dry foods, notions, novelties.

Cents furnlsnlhgsl

Nye Beach, Newport, Oregon

Van Scyec, while motorinr to
Longview, Wash., from their home
in California. i

Mrs. H. F. Hamilton of St. Paul.
t .

Minn., who is spending the season
In the Bosorth cottage was hostess
at the table of bridge on Tuesday

e s
aiternoon. Mrs. Leland Stan

SEE; LESTER MARTIN
If yon are interested in buying
a cottage or lot to build on.
Price right, terms easy.

Phone 7451
INSURANCE AND LOANS

A. L. THOMAS

SOUVENIR STORE
Agate-- cutting and mounting.
Oregon pictures agate Jewelry.

"NEWPORT - - OREGON

Cherry City Cottages
' ;!'' '. - V '.V.I-- '

Two and four rooms. Near
the' beach. Wood, light, wa-

ter and anto shed. Every-
thing furnished hut linen ,
silver and top bedding,!

I World in Motor Car Value

V23 i
' TfieNew '"

ford, Mrs. Robert Gardner and
Mrs. Howard Knapp, all of Port-
land, were guests for ; the after
noon.

Log Cabin Inn
Sea Foods a Specialty

Chicken dinner 11:30 Sundays
i" Short orders all day.
Dinner 5:30 week days.

Ice; Cream and Soda Fountain
in connection.

Dancing.
j Gilchrist & Emrich

Nye Beach, Newport, Oregon.

r. Spending a week In Watseco are
Mr. and Mrs. George Goshen of
Forest Grove. 'GEO. G. SMITH

Newport, Oregon i

THE GLENWOOD
Furnished- - rooms and auto

camp grounds, 3 minutes walk
from Nye Beach. , Sheltered
from winds and pleasantly lo-

cated. P. O. Bo 601
Newport, Oregon

Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Cope of

SKATING RINK
Hardwood floor 123x53. Ton
will find this an ideal place to
spend your evenings. Halt way
between bay and ocean.

ADRIAN FORD, Profe.

Portland, are spending several
weeks in Twin Rocks. Rev. Cods
is pastor of the ' Lents Friends
church of Portland.

Malcolm Kinsley of Seattle andMiss Helen Hodson for several
weeks and' Mrs. Hodson, motored

week end motor-a- t
Lanes Camp Donald Hopkins of Oakland, are

Portland were
ists stopping
ground.

ADVANCED SIX 4-DO- QR COUPE
4-wt- brakes, full balloon tires and 5 disc

wheels included at no extra cost
to Portland "with them on Tuesday. spending a few days at the beach

visiting with friends.
Spending a week with Mrs. C.

A Beach lAn

Most scenic beach on
Pacific coasf. T h r 0 e
floors of solid comfort,
dining- - room in connec-
tion. American plan.
Ideal bathing and ag-
ate beach, sheltered
from the strong" wind.

Spending a week in one of the

NYE BEACH POOL-HAL- L

Pool Card Games Candy
; Soft Drinks Tobacco

ED AUSTIN, Prop.
Newport, Oregon

H. Phillips at Rock View VillaTWIN ROCKS R- - L. Sampson cottages are Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Bridlev and relaare Mrs. Walter T. Phillips and
tives of Portland.daughters, Virginia and Elizabeth

Mrs. M. B. James and daughter.and Mrs. H. F. Bohlman ot Port
land. I

Miss Dorothy of Oakland, Calif.,
have returned to their home after
visiting at the James cottage forMrjand Mrs. L. Vere WIndnagle

i

a few weeks. Miss Ruth Mulkbavand Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. War
of Portland, . has ; also returned

Five minutes spent incpecting
this new Advanced Six 4-Do- or

Coupe will drive every other car
in its field out of mind for a

ren of Portland, were vacation

For rates and reservations
- address I

Katherine George
Agate Beach, Oregon

MODEL CAMP GROUND
Located on Rooserelt Highway

Newport, Oregon
Wood and water furnished.
Sheltered.-- , from the wind-Fi- re

blocks from 'the beach.
J. C. FERGUSON," Proprietor

home after visiting at the Jamesers In Twin Rocks last week. cottage. '
i

In the Leslie cottage tor ten ;C. W. . Osborn j of j Portland.
days are Miss Florence. K Bauer
and her sister. Miss Ruth, of Port

9 f

spent several day with his wife
and children at the Curtis cot-
tage, returning to Portland with
them today. .j

child can see its far greater quality.land, j

Dr. and Mrs. M. C. Flndley andNews From Beach Resorts
HKMMMMMMMM MaMMMlMMH MMWMHMHMMKBMi

daughters, Mary, Louise, Pauline,

Spending a week In Mrs. Nettie
Thompsett's apartment after their
return from a motor trip through
Canada, are" Mr. and Mrs. David
H. Gowan and daughter, Miss Ag-

nes, of Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas G. Tay-

lor and family of Portland, are
spending a week in the Foxy
Grandma cottage.- -

Elwin Church and John Thor-wal- d

of Marshfield, motored to
Twin Rocks today and will spend
a week with Mrs. F. E. Finley and
family at their Heart's Ease cot-
tage, i

Mrs. Robert W. Wiley of Port-
land, "have returned home after
spen'ding two weeks in the Watt
cottage at Watseco. ,
' Mrr and Mrs. Ed. Llndsey of
Lindbrook station and Miss Gladys
Gardner of Portland spent last
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Gardner and daughter, Grace,
at their Casa Verde cottage.

Mrs. F. E. Finley and children,
Faye and Forrest, spent several

SALTAIRand Edith of Salem, are domiciled
in one of the Reck View Villa
apartments. MUg Lucia Card ofMr. and trs'. E. WilliamsMAXZAXITA Hugh Naldrett, principal of the KIRKWOOp MOTOR CONIPANX

. Corner Commercial and Chenicfcela
Hillsboro schools who has beenof Portland ai;e camping oiit while Dallas and Dwight Flndley ot Sa
visiting here with his parents, Mr.lem, were here 6ver last Week end

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Harrington
and daugnter, or Portland, are

and Mrs. Job Naldrett i at the
Driftwood Inn, motored to Port-
land Sunday for a brief stay. He
was accompanied by his mdlher.

their cottage is bemuilt.
Mrs. G. H. Darrah and son? of

Portland ' are' in
' their cottage on

Classic Ridge for two weeks. j

W. H. Anderson and family of
Portland were among the motor-- j

spending several weeks in one of
the Johnson cottages.

Domiciled in the Oh Boy cot- -Mr. and Mrs. Harry Whetsel
and daughters, Marjorie and Hel

Ists who spent the week end here. en of Portland, are spending i

week In the Hadley ridge cottage.
In the Re-U-I- nn until Septem

days in Portland, this week, visit ber 15 are Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy
ing with Mrs. FInley's sister, Mrs.
Leona Logue of Columbul, Ohio.

Billiongs and two sons of Port
land.

. Mr. and SirsV R. 0.: JanTn. of
Portland and Mrs. Charles 'Joan--so- n

are spending two weeks here
In the Russell cottage on Clas-- .

sic RIdgeare Mr.'and Mrs.. J. N
Russel, Mrs. .C. : E. B'aTnes, Virr
ginia Gossmer, Uti and Mrs. E. J.
Russel and" Jane ancf,Velma Rua-se- ll

all of 'Portlaid.; vt Lt; Jy $

Ned Fultin and. Earl Wfsner of
The Dalles, visited at ihi C. H
Hodson cottage for several days

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hawkins
and Mrs. Joseph Burratt or- - Port-
land, who are vacationing in one
of the new Sampson cottages' have

j The season is rapidly drawing
to a close and the weather li cool-

ing off with a little rain. But
sftch showers have only made, the
country more beautiful and in--

creased the pleasure of the cot-
tagers, i Exits cityward are be-

ginning and another vacation
time will soon be over. -- j"

At Wakanda Court for aiweek
are Rev. II. G. Crocker and wile
and son of Newberg. They are

. building a cottage on Classic
- Ridge, j ;L f

hit: and Mra. Marsdell Reeves,
and children Marsdell Jr and
Gertrude are at Wnkanda Court
for several days. V S

Mrs. Stewart McQueen and son,
Stewart Jr., of Portland are guests
at Wakanda Lodge for a week.'

Mrs.; G. A. Gilmore and chil-
dren and Mrs. M. C. McKercher
and son George of Beavertoh are
in Kinnikinnick .Cottage fort a
week. 1 -

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McCullough
and son William Jr., of Portland
have Miss Werner's new cottage
for a week. J .

Among the guests at Manzanita
Inn for the week were Miss Etta

Mrsw . Ada ' Ferguson an4 iater.
c Pred Powell and family and with them this week. Miss EthelMiss Nina, ot The Dalles who

have been visiting Miss Merla and Burratt of Portland. Miss Burratt

- - '; ;
;

J . ""MjSSSSr-r-- Cylinder Coach-Brougha- m ' '

('" ''
T; . ' .'!t ..'

Gertrude Lee and j Bessy Lee of
Gresham spent the week end in
the camp grenade j '. " i

Another week end party of mo-

torists at the camp, ground were
Mr. and . Mrs- - Geege . Peterson
and famfly if rs. Lee Irvin and
children-- ' Barbara and Leslie and
Dean D. Sellers of Forest Grove.

'Oregon. . ; '' '

'Other guests at the camp
ground during-th-e week were Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Gni and. chil-
dren, Portland; Mr. and Mrs.
Johns and Mrs. L. Haagland, Scap-poos- e.

Ore.; Walter H. Nourse and
family. Portland k Frffft P. Onort

r McNetsker, Everett, Wash., f and
Mrs. John Jones, Portland.v Ore

f P6rtlandy; !fartin Cunimings, Cor--gon.

In the Hill cottage for a week
, were Mrs. Marie Anderson, Wheel

Tairrsr cecir icowan,-- trngene, ana
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Runyon, Gres-
ham... '

f v- -l

Rev and faanlly
of the Lents Methodist church in

er and Mrs. Hans Jewell, and
daughter Alice and son, Raymond
of. Portland. . . 5 v

If
I F a V New Model New PriceFIXING
9

ngins.
a

The Only Balloon P(

IS OUR BUSINESS ' -

So whenever your &ur needs, atterition BRN(J IT 0
US as we are equipped to do all kinds of AUTO REPAIR-

ING AT SATISFACTORY PRICES.
WORK DONE BY HOUK OR BY THE JOB " v

When in trouble a pltofire vcalr mil 'bring out serfrce' car

This new Coach-Brougha- m is the outstanding
car of tha year,

te advent marks an important staje in tha
solution of automobila coach-craf- t.. .

He.a Is a typ of body which "will supplant at
least two others and this will be permanent.

It will bs permanent! because it is of stouter
construction, more artistic design and fills
a definite need. :

And because of its price.
There's nothing of the cheap f 'coach construc-

tion" about this Rickenbacker. ' '

For example, this Coach -- Brougham Is uphol-
stered In genuine Baker Velvet Velout. The.
entire interior is finished in excellent taste
and of the finest materi lis. .

There's at least $209 greater value jn thit coach
over its own predecessor.

And that was last season's sensation and grea-
test value. ... ' . -

At the present price, this new model is a thing"
to marvel at. . Just think 51,593 (f.o. b.

i Factory) the price you formerly paid for anordinary open touring car and now you are
able to own the most sensational performer
ever built

Speed a mile A minute and more
Hills all hills level out before the orirusK ofthia Rickenbacker.' v ' -
This "Six" holds more road records today thanany other current model. It is invincible Inperformance as it is mimrUble in fco'mfort

and beauty. '

But you must see you must drive this Ricken-
backer yourself to. understand. ; tj . , 1

Do so it will be a revelation to you.

Siitiertwist

F. W. Pettyjohn
: ; 35 rorlhvCommercia Salem, Orceon

Art Goodyear Balloon Hres.

Thefefofe, tfce only balloon tires you can count on for the
extra- - cbfnfoTi and extra stmrjj th of that remarkable
new cord fabric are Goodyear BaUooref. "
We have them in the new sniarl diameter sizes and also
in the interchangeable type to fit your wheels. 1

Real low-pressur- es at low-pressu- re prices!

Call us today and arrange a date for your changeover.

I

I "

I
i v .a r.

- A . CAR WORraiV. .'' OFV. ITS AtvlE& ZoselDayTHE MOTOR SHOP
G. A. Coffey S. II. Hayes

97 North Church Street Phone 43; Night Phone 1T14--W

N' (Next ta erUtlel.Motot Car JIarket) 294 North Commercial Street Telephone 66


